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Satisfying dividends
Aggie golfer Briggs’ efforts result in improvement, success
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About two months before the 
end of the 1982 college golf sea
son, junior Danny Briggs found 
himself in a dilemma.

Even though he’d spent the 
fall and spring seasons working 
to improve it, Briggs’ golf game 
just hadn’t reached the stan
dards he hoped would result 
from his extra effort.

But then Briggs turned to 
Texas A&M golf coach Bob 
Ellis, in his seventh year with the 
Aggies, to attempt to discover an 
explanation for his ailing stroke.

“I told Coach Ellis, ‘This is the 
hardest I’ve ever worked, and 
nothing’s happening,”’ Briggs 
said Monday in an telephone in
terview from Longview, where 
he’s competing in a pro-am tour
nament at the Oak Forest Coun
try Club. “He told me to be pa
tient, so I did and it worked.”

It worked. Yes, it worked well 
enough to catapult the 5-10, 
165-pound Briggs and the 
Aggies to a Southwest Confer
ence championship and a 
fourth-place finish in the NCAA 
national tournament in. Pine- 
hurst, N.C., May 26-29.

And Briggs, nicknamed by 
friends and teammates as Mr. 
PR for his golf-induced public 
relations skills, said he takes 
pride in personal and team 
accomplishments.

“I’m really proud for all the 
guys on the team for what we did 
this season, and for myself, too,” 
he said. “I felt Texas A&M was 
well represented.

“I also feel it’s a great begin
ning for (athletic director and 
head football coach) Jackie 
Sherrill, and I’m happy to see 
that. And of course, I’m happy 
for Coach Ellis — he’s done a 
great job for us.”

All in all, Briggs said, his de
termination and effort during 
the 1981-82 season paid satis
fying dividends. As for the team, 
which didn’t win a single tourna
ment until copping the SWC tro
phy in April, Briggs said there’s 
a simple explanation for the 
sudden final surge.

“When you’re playing in a 
tournament, you usually have 
five members on each team, but 
you only count the top four 
scores,” he said. “But in nearly 
every tournament, we had two 
guys play well and then two or 
three that didn’t play well. We 
just couldn’t get everyone play
ing well in the same tournament.

“We had three guys that were 
averaging 72 a round, and our 
fourth man was averaging 73. 
We should have won some tour
naments with three guys averag
ing 72.”

But pre-conference medioc
rity didn’t faze Briggs or his 
teammates at all, he said.

“We were all very confident,” 
he said, “even after not winning 
any tournaments. We knew that 
it all had to come together some
time. We went into the confer
ence tournament mentally pre
pared and ready. It was really 
the power of positive thinking.

“People didn’t expect us to do 
well at nationals, but we knew 
we’d have a chance to do real 
well.”

At the NCAA competition, 
the Aggies rebounded from 
eighth place after shooting a 290 
the first day to second place af
ter two rounds, finding them
selves at the heels of the Hous
ton Cougars. After having defe
ated the Cougars for the SWC 
crown, Briggs said, the Aggies 
believed that a two-shot deficit 
could be overcome with ease.

It was Briggs’ low of 65 in that 
second round that brought 
Texas A&M within two strokes 
of UH. With that performance, 
duplicated by the Cougars’ Billy 
Ray Brown the following day,

Briggs tied previous NCAA low 
rounds shot by PGA touring 
pros Tom Kite, Ben Crenshaw, 
Curtis Strange and Hale Irwin.

Even after having endured 
assorted rain delays totaling ab
out two hours during that 
second round, Briggs said he 
didn’t have much trouble get
ting excited about tying the re
cord.

“It’s hard to describe the feel
ing I had after shooting that 65,” 
he said. “After playing 7 Va hours 
out there, I was pretty tired. I 
didn’t even know I’d tied a re
cord until I went in there soak
ing wet and a girl asked me if I 
knew that I’d tied a record.

“I seem to get a lot of confi
dence and I concentrate a lot 
more when it’s raining. I must 
have gotten called off the course 
about three times during the 
round.”

Although the Aggies didn’t 
hold onto second place, falling 
to fourth, Brigg said the team 
may have learned a lesson from

the 1981 NCAA tournament at 
Stanford. That year, when the 
Aggies finished 10th in the 
country, they let second place 
slip away after the second round 
of the tourney.

“We felt surprised, as if 
maybe we weren’t supposed to 
be there,” Briggs said. “But this 
year, when we were in second 
place, we knew that we had a 
chance to win it. We didn’t win it, 
but we were excited about 
finishing fourth. When you 
think about finishing fourth 
among all the schools in the na
tion, that’s a big accomplish
ment.

“It was a good feeling, and we 
really felt we could have won it. 
But golf is an individual sport, 
and it’s also a day-by-day game. 
You can have it one day and 
then lose it the next day.”

Texas A&M shot 282-291- 
298 during the final three 
rounds to finish fourth, 20 shots 
behind the Cougars, 10 behind 
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ADD-A-BEADS & CHAINS
I4K Gold Beads

3 mm- 53C
4 mm- 83<t
5 mm -$1.46
6 mm - $2.36
7 mm -$2.96
8 mm -$3.71

Add-A-Bead Chains

Semi-Precious Beads 
•Pearls«Garnet«Lapis 
»Malachite»Many More

16” -$27.75 
18”-$29.96 
20”-$33.71 
24”-$39.71 
All Sizes 
Available
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“THE JUNE EXPERIENCE!
Experience the deliciously different world of Archie’s TIICO BELL this June 
with these fantastic coupon specials. We combine the finest ingredients with our 
own special seasoning to give you that deliciously different taste you keep coming 
back for.

S COUPON GOOD FOR

Free TXco Supreme
With Purchase Of One At Regular Price offer

ONe'coupon Quality ground beef cooked in Taco Beilis own famous sauce. Real sour GOOD
PER person cream. Red ripe tomatoes. Garden fresh lettuce. Shredded cheddar cheese. JUNE 812 

PER VISIT ONLY
II A M -II P.M

GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIE’S TACO BELLS

WITH THIS COUPON

Free Taco
IJMIT ONE COUPON

OFFER 
GOOD

With Purchase Of Burrito Supreme., ,uonly2
Taco Supreme., Beefy Tostada Or Enchirito..

TIICOBELL
GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIE’S TACO BELLS

II A MU PM

WITH THIS COUPON. BUY ONE

PLEASE PRESENT 
COUPON WHEN ORDERING 

LIMIT ONE COUPON

Burrito Supreme
AND GET ONE AT

HalfPrice:
Soft flour tortilla. Fresh ground beef. Pinto beans. Sour cream. Lettuce and 
tomatoes. Onions. Real cheddar cheese. Mild red or spicy green sauce.

I USE 8 -12 
ONLY

II AM -II PM

S COUPON GOOD FOR

Free TXco Supreme
With Purchase Of One At Regular Price offer

ONe'coupon Quality ground beef cooked in Taco Beilis own famous sauce. Real sour GOOD
per person cream. Red ripe tomatoes. Garden fresh lettuce. Shredded cheddar cheese. JUNE 13-19

GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIE’S TACO BELLS

WITH THIS COUPON

Frff TArnPLEASE PRESENT M #1 MjMj #GOOD
COUPON WHEN ORDERING „, M. m m. * « jm.* /UNF n IQ

With Purchase Of Burrito Supreme., only
ret visit jAC0 supreme. , Beefy Tostada Or Enchirito.. "A M " P M

GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIE'S TACO BELLS

WITH THIS COUPON. BUY ONE

LIMIT ONE COUPON

Burrito Supreme
AND GET ONE AT

HALFPRICE!
Soft flour tortilla. Fresh ground beef. Pinto beans. Sour cream. Lettuce and 
tomatoes. Onions. Real cheddar cheese. Mild red or spicy green sauce.

TIICO A BELL
GOOD ONLY AT ARCHIES TACO BELLS

OFFER 
GOOD 

JUNE 13-19 
ONLY

II A.M.-II P.M.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Free Burrito Supreme
With Purchase Of One At Regular Price

on fcoupon Quality ground beef cooked in Taco Bellas own famous sauce. Real sour °FTjunrX)D 
PER PERSON cream. Red ripe tomatoes. Garden fresh lettuce. Shredded cheddar cheese. 20-30
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